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T1tis project has represented a broad a'tudy of both phyaiol 
morphological changes produced by 131I in the thyroid of both--~'-
and man. Early in the history of the project much tinm •• 
gathering kinetic data on patients treated with 1311 and obee 
associated change• in the phy•iolau of the sJ.and. Gradually 
haa been devoted to morpholopcal chanpa in these human l'mll.'ft 
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animal thyroida with special envhlln• on the fate of the cell, U:s potential.. 
for nd:toaia in normal replication and neoplastic chanp. Hue of 1lhat has 
been learned and objective• in exper1-nbl c:leaip have been ated to 
two other uwortant national atudies of the DJ.viaion of Mdiol gical. Beal.th. 
with "'11.ch the pri."1ciple inveatiptor haa been aaaociated. i• the 
study of nodular goiter• in chilcll'en in the atomic banb fall area of 
Utah. The other is the cooperative rad1oiodine therapy r~u study 
of which the responsible inveatiptor is the chairman of ~r.4 S eerina 
Ccmnittee. 

A very detailed report coverina all activities of thia proj 
beginning waa suharltted two years ap. Because of this sane o 
will he brief. 

The S 
I 

Early in this project enol"llOWI ..aunts of time wre dhoted to collectinc 
very de'tailed ~a on selected patients .tio wre aiven lllI rapy for 
hyperthyroid!•. Only selected patient• could be used because of the in· 
ordinate 811KJU1lt of ~ required for a single patient. '!be cal. effects 
of 1311 therapy have been ultimately •aaured against a large ckground 
of data on each individual patient. It wa hoped that in this way. i:t 
might be poaa:lbl.e to f :lnd explanations for the gNat variation in t!ie 
response of different patients to tbU therapy. 'lhere are rtud:iu 
that have been done• and are being continued. on each of the acted 
patients. Thia has been diSCWIMd in detail in the previous rta. 
especially in the lengthy review aubnitted two years ago. '!he series 
of observations on each patient are therefore merely listed he • 1la have 
felt •tronBl'Y that only suhaequmt interpretation of the effec of 
radiation can only be evaluated on the basic of very detailed eti.c data 
and the changing pattern of iodinated caq>ounds in the blood r er than 
the superficial observations cwnly made in the course of cl cal follow-
up of the usua.t patient given 13lt therapy. 
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Besides the usual thorough clinical work-up of the patient incl : 
hematologic atudia•, estimation of the character and wight of the thyro1.d, 
systematic recordina of all feature• of ophthalmopathy,. _the PBI, e uptalc9 

, of 13lr and the clinical judpmmt of the severity of the hype idima, 
a series of special obHrvatione were made on these ael.ected pati ta. It 
is theae special studies that ha\• been supported by 'this grant. ey 
include the following: 1) TM uptake of the treau.nt dose by th thyroid 
and repeated (al.moat dailyl ob•rvations thereafter to determine pattem 
of diaappearance of the l31I from the thyl.'Oid over a period of up o three 
weeks. 2) S~ling of the total r«dioact:I:.-i:ty per ml of blood o r the 
r.ame period of time. 3) Serial quantitat!va chromatop'91b8 to sho the 
tmounts of various iodinated compouncla in the blood (S to 8 sample per 
patient) to reflect the changing pattem of these CQlll)OUDda follo the 
adllliniatratm n of the traatment do•. ~) 91mil ar ob8U'Yaticm• on the 
urine with attention to the daily total lo•• of radioactiri:ty from body. 
These aerial obeervations not only initially reflect the ahaormali ea of 
the diHa• pl'OC98fl and variationa mcma patients befON a sub•tan al 
radiation effect occurs, but th.y aleo reflect chanpe that are 'UlC:alC!eel 
the radiation. !he data have been andw••lly acamulated ad sub 
evaluation of the course of th9 di••• hu been canaidned in the 
of these f1nd1np. The ca•• repreeent a wide renp of N8PCJllH. 
ultimate value of the data i• not fully Jcnom becauee the long te 
of 131I are still comins to light. 

Our laboratory reprea!l!ll'te one of 19 centers included in the Ra 
Therapy Follow-Up Study of the Rllclioloz:f.c:al Diviaion of tbe United 
Public Health Service. {1111 rec:eiwcl a •·JJ arent fraaa thie 9nllft!I .. 

for the purpoM of tl'tlC.iq and kHpina contact with all of these Bl>lt4~ 
patient• as well as others treated in o\&' center without ~al s 
The detailed data da8Cribed above on appl"OX:!mftl;i 185 of thm• pa 
studied un<'.er this Atalllic: Enel"IY Contnc:t, hlMI proven to be tile mo 
thoroup in· tbia uatioa•l follow-up atudy. '!'M ldnetice of the 131 
these treat.at patients, alone wi'th the collateral obMl'fttiona, DOW 
ac~ u ti"4! haaia for atteszptina to define the patterna of beha or of 
131I. A special coamittee headed by Dr. Manes Bermn bu been Mt (May 
196i) to study this ma'terial. It 1• hoped that after t:be ~ttee ha 
established kinetic patterns from the• m'tailed data that frapen1: of 
data from other ~as coapletely studied patients can he analyzed the 
missing data estimated for t:bo• patient• by the ue of QClllPUttlrS. 'DMI 
reasons for the variations Jn the therapeutic outcom my tJms be 1 arned 
in a large nmber of patients now bdna follcn.d. Add.itimwl and re 
meaningful infomation 8houJ.d ccme frm the data u1wbled under Atcm.c 
Enargy Coaaission contract u w follow the outccne of t:be Ndiati in 
the patients and have the collaboration of others who are more kno1 .. !d.S!:e 
able in the smcty of Jametics and wm are usfns our data. We con to 
carry out a detailed study on aelecnd pattmrta when: 1) an app m 
patient is to be treated. 2) wllllD he is available for intenaive .. -. ... ,.. 
and 3) vhen the personnel wrldng under the contract haft a auffi 
block of consecu1:ive daya to complete th• study of blood and urine 
patient. 

DNA Synthesis in Radiated and St:lnW.ater _ .'- ·::. '.Olyroida 

Grad11ally, as the project has progressed, eq»hasJ.a hu ahifted t 
more f ran the purel.y phyainlogic towrd the morphologic changes c by 
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1311 radiation. The large bizarre nuclear forma originally f< 
described at the beginn:l.na of this project: haw reQeived .1D:!l't!Ul.ng 
attention. the pl'Oduction of the odd nuclear fOl98· :1n .m-1 aftezo only 
Slnl\ll dose• of l31I follow.! by a att-..lua of thiouracil baa re-

• ported frc:m th1a project. !be f:lnclina of exceaaively larp :ta of ml 
as demonatrated by Feul.gen staining and quantitattve microepe hoto-
metry in nuclei of t:hyl'oid cell.a of ni•l• •• reviewd in :bl the 
~leu review sullld.tted two y.ua ..,. 

A manuscript entitled "The Acu:ta and Lo1..i( Tem Effects of ous Doles 
of Rad.ioiocline on the 'fhyroid of the Rat aa JJanonatrated by ic ActiYit,, 
using Tritiated ~dine" when subld.t"'~ed to Endocrinolgn re ftd -
relati,,.iy minor editorial sugeatiana tlbiah, with the liP• tilm, w-
~onaidention end additional da'ta Pl'Olllttad redlla:lp:lns the en pre-
aentation. Thi• •• i.titled "DeaoxyrilJoaucl.eic Add (lllA) 1n bd1ated 
and Stimulated Thyroid". It •• reatltm.tted on Jnnary 2... 19 7. I~ ma 
been accepted and 1• :1n preaa. Copies d th:la m1m1ecript _.. aclwl. 
It• contents my be briefly NYiewd u followa: 

Tl'itiatad thynddine - u.4 in rata to aholt NdioautoSNP y 
11hich cell• ... fol'll:lns ... 1n p~ for mtoaia. 1llml - antt
thyt-oi4 ~ •• added to the c:lrinldna war tm montha after -11 
4oM of 1311 •• stwn, thae ••a IUCh peanr n.. in tbe 1111:~mc• 
of cella fol'ldnl IllA than -.0 auch a atmuJ.ua wu llPPlied to r.uatlld 
control•. 1!hia prapenaity to over-re8PQDd with llllt fomatian att-al at1.an 
ocCUl'NCI ewn thauah then ... no obrioa ld.croeaopic chmp the eel 11 
after tbe lllt, but befoi. the atinul ua - applied. Thia re8"3D88 
occurrecl laaa after the 1311 - sane. but tlbil• the al.and u 
had a capacity to enlRp imder the antitbyl"oid Ri••'u•. 

It hm been learmd tram tile earlier experimmrt8 that af tu
do• of u11 which - maaffioient to pZ'Oduce recop·tsRJ• m..ctci..ccJldc 
chanpe 1n the thyroid, a latent effect - produced thst reaul:t:ed 
in larae al:momal nuclear f'onaa when tm atiaalua of th:laurllC!il .. 
appllecl. 1111 aleo W Jcnowa :frm earlier ~ thft 800ll r .. 
inhl'mdiate {5•20 JAC) do• of 131.t (25 ta 35'C 14)'talca} h8d been iS:ven, 
1"he thyroid could be induced to hypertrophy. •• doe• the normal al.and 1lhlD 
an antithyroid dl'Ulr 1• edmf!dstered. ~ver. Mftft1. maatha 1 mil 
ions after all the -u11 w diuppeued tram the aland. this ty GE 
'the gland to hypertrophy wa p-adually ~. It ee II ad :1n the ~ht 
expe~• that :1t ••-me tho• aJ.mda wb1ch had recei~ 1 r da111 
of 131I md still Md a c11plldty ta enlazoae tilat developed mare the 
abnormal. macJear fo1'm8. It •• theee nuclear forms that had ex :1w. 1111. 

An initt.al. io•uiw mficient diet h..t be.a Siftll 1:o 1nduce a 
of lllI. thi• part of the apar1.-nt shawd bow tbyr\11d c::dl.• 
deficient cli8(llayed a h1ah depH o:f lllA ayntbes:l• in~ 
cliviaion. 1IUln the io«Hne dll:ficienc:y - corrected. lllA ayntt. prowetly 
declinec:l. Mon attation in t:M revised --.18M'ipt - pwn to the 
obaervatiaaa on tllA syntheai• under the• cond:ltiona o:f i<MHJW i9DC)'. 

J!!lclear Chang!• in Hmmn Radiated ThJro1d T'J.aaue 

OVer the years there have bftn opportunittea to procure by --......-al 
means, a~•• of thyroid ti..- from patients previowlly trea with 13lt. 
Having finlly eatahliabad the -thod of Feulpn atain:1nS and tatiwe 
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microspectrophotametry OD am-1. thyro:l.da in th:l.a laboratory, the riai4 
methodolog fOI" procur:l.ns mcl procees11l5 the tissue wa• st:t into 
each t:l.m m.an thyroid •terial wa to beca.• available. 1'hus, 
quantitative •UUNamlt of DRA 1n individual nuclei wa undert 

· tissue •• w had done in the past in md•la. Over a period of allmart 
years, thyroid tiaama f:rm 12 1311 tNat8d patients wre obt for tbia 
study. All bad had Greve•' di•••· In addition, 4 t:la_.• from tllyro:lda 
previoualy

1
subjected to x-ray l"lldiation and 2 cantrol.a were abt • Ten 

of the 12 31.I patients .re subjected to surpry becau.e of,.. a lltd.dl 
had devel.oped in the thyroid; one pattent ~~ operated OD for per stence of 
hyperthyroidi• and •• :receiving a antithyroid ctrus at the t:lmm the tu .. 
was obtained; in two instance• ti ... ws obtained at praq»t post mrt
examinatian. All tiaauaa bad been proceaaecl mcl stored in paraff blodm 
ao that a:llllultaneous atain1.ng could be ~liahad on all tissue at the 
same time. Recentiy the final at.pa in the pnpU'atioa ad at of 
these radiated thyroids and t1a11aa fztm control thyroida wre 
During the past 1% years the quantitative •a~t of JllA in 
nuclei was done on the• m-n t1Hm•. 

Quantitative mea8Ul'emnt of DIA in individual nualei ua1na Fe,...ru 
atllinins and llicro~botaaetry 8holled. cc:maidefthl• variation 
content ad m.acleU' vol.me in .... bat not all of tie Ndiat9cl Qa.• 
Meaeur-nts .1nd1catecl that the mmt of lllA in .._ cells •• atat:ez
than 2 data the diploid Y8lue. t'bia i• aa wu abeerved in the 8'111.WLat:ed 
thyroids of animals which had pnvioualy been pwn 131.1 and :la 1Jltm'lllre1ted 
as a build up iD JllA, but thwarted cell division. 

On review of alternate eecttan. stained with the cuatcaal'y Jalllftlaxy 
and eoein method, it 1189 found that --mat fewr of these radia 
tissues diaplayecl bizarre nucl•ar foma than •• obserwtd in our ~~ 
radiated huun thyroids deecr.lh94 mmy yep.re qo. Hawver, four 
13lr treated patient• abmled an •mdm of the bizarre nuclear an:ms 
extranodular tissue. One of the mat obvious - a patient who 
been cured of hyperthyro:ldi• and Md been pven propylthiouracil 
the operatton. 'lhia drug my haft behaved :ln a faeh:laa cmpanbl 
an:bal experU.nte where 1111 lllxmdnre of bizarre nuclear forms c:llneJJJDeCl 
\/hen a s1milar stimulus wu applied. In tbia c- the natural st:Qlllal 
the d.ise- to produce hyperplasia bad obviously persiated at the 
tissue waa obtained. In the other ca•s following 131.I treatment, 
difficult to know whether a sf.van patient i• in a euthyro:ld state 
the driviq force that cauaecl Grave•' di•- has abated Jr 11hethe 
force is still tilere, but the thyroid is ao d8'D'll"d that hype~IVl"b::Ul:I. 
is not possible. 

Sane of the adenmma wh1ch develapecl in these rlldiatecl hmm sl 
were al.eo a'JaUar.ly atur1ied for llJA cantelrt of :lnclividual nucleJ.. Con
siderable variation wu found 1n IllA contmrt and nuclear volume in these 
t\lllOrs. In the final aalyaia. it ia not: entlrely clee mich .._ __ 
arose follow.ins 1311 and 11hich wre preeent, but not datected, at 
l3lI waa sf.ven. It would be particularly interestiq to know wb:1 
arose from radiated cells that: bore a potent1al for bizarre nucle forms 
and which were tumors "hose cells wre ttlemselves auhjected. to the ndiet:i.on 
because the tuaor •• alre.ty present. Certainly the formr must nu. 
in 80Qlt cases. One follicular menoc~ wa encountered in a patient 
i:iho had heen trea'ted with l3~I. but unfortunately, the special p arat10D8 
on this nl!Oplss:a were not acieql:ate for our studies. the bizarre lear 
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forms •re present, but not abundant in the extranodular tis of this 
thyroid. A copy of the manuscript deaorihing these f1ndings enti:tl.ed 
"DNA Content Aaaociated with Nuclear Chanpa in 1311 Radiated BLIDan 
ThY,roide" •• subm:ltted to the ma1 of Cl:lnical rinol and 
Metabgl.1• and ia attached to a report. 

Our exper:lllml1:al reeul.t• in animal• auaest that there i• 
of 1311 which for a time after the Ndiatten ia given, neithe 
destroys the function of the thyroid cell, nor interferes wi the capacity 
of those cells t:o ault:iply and make a luger gland. After a oapr 1.ap• 
of t:lma and lons after the doae ot Ult is cUaaipated, a defe t devel.opa 
in the mbility ~ the radiated cell t:o div1.~, althouah DNA build up. 
Clinical ob•rvationa in the m...n aha• that althouah the e d• p nmy 
be caused to the thyro:ld cell, it continues to survive and thyraid 
ho1'1110ne maintaining the individual in a eu1:hyro14 ant•. Sup 1c1ally, it 
may appear that an ideal euthyroid state la llChieftd in such cl:JniceJ 
subject. In tact. the euthy1'oid state p•n:lst• tor a aood years. 
However, we now U"e belf,nnins to ob•ne at 12, 15 ad moN aftl91' 
1311 thenpy that the• huun aJ.anda, tlldcb llppUNcl to haft OICIUll'm 
capacity to 111111UfaatuN bomane, uldmtal.y bq:1n to fail ad 
beg:lna to suffer f1'Cllll hypothyroidi•. 'Dd.a bu becam llPll~ntt 
lona tem study of t:he1e patienta. It 1a time a reucmable .. mo 
the an1•1 expel'1menta that the expected normal repl.ac.-nt o 
ia not taking place and expl.aina the ul t1Jmta failure of the 111'1rrol~ 

Since w know that neoplaama aametimea develap in rst tin~lda fol.l.oring 
.... 11 doses of l.311 1 and a1Dce the frequmcy of the oc of th-
tunora is enhanced by pvfns thiouracil, it hali ae ed approp to use 
the tritiated tbJm:ldine tedmiqm to obaerve the behavior ot id nuclei 
as tmora are bes:lmdng to develop. 

We have in progreaa two rather extensive experiments on the frequeaey of 
individual cells forming mA at various interval.a of time wbidl 
neopla- may be expectecl to be dnelaping. 1!ie pmpo• is to wtch the 
development of changes in DHA f ol'llllltion in a population of ated tbyroid 
cells. A rate of mitotic activity should he aumifeated by up of 
tritiated thym:ldine. 

After a brief period of :l.o«Une deficient diet to insure a upake 
of 131I, a large aeries of approx:latel.y 100 rats 1lll!re injec with ei:ther 
S, 10, or SO 11c of 1311. Others received ncae. Following the 131I and 
a brief respite, chronic Nbl.nietrstion c;.f thiouracil in the water 
was begun :tn some rats at each radiation do• leftl. thia se ea of rats 
ware pubescent and wished 120 to 1'"1 ar- when 1311 -· g1 • Another 
large aerie• of r.ts which were _..t younpr and w1&hed 80 to 100 g 
grmns •re prepared With •imtl ar do•• m months following above 
aeries. Repreeentatives of the varioua groictf were killed after l.3lz 
was given to determine the actu»l. uptake-of :UlI in the a gland. 
Rats representing the various experimntal groups wre aubd1Vi foll.owing 
131I so that :ln addition to thaaawld.ch recei.~ thiouracil cally. 
others receiwd tt acutely shortly before sacrifice, and atill era 
received none. Each animal wa atwn tritiand thJm:f.dine four s before 
sacrifice, so that contact radioautogrephs m:laht be -.de to de mine 11bich 
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and how many cells possessed nuclei 1h at were preparin8 for mitos s. In 
some instances the rats were also given minute trace doses of 1.31. to 
test the function of the thyroid before they were sacrificed. radio-
aut,ograplis· for tritiated thymidine wre not prepared until the l. l.I had 
completely decayed. Same animals were killed early 1n tha course of the 
experiments to gather additional data on the supraax:lmal. surge o IllA 
formation that had been observed in previous exper1menta two after 
the 13lt waa given. Body weights, thyroid weights and thyroid ion, 
aa measured by 131.1 qatalce, as well aa areas changes in thyroids, are all. 
being determ1ne.d at the time of sacrifice. 

'rhe longest of these experiments ba-19 been in proam ea for 1% 
years. Intervals thus far selected for sacrifice have been 3% tbs, 
9 months, 1 )'ear and 1% years. !hey will be eacrificed at 2 year and 
2% yeea. It :la hoped that tbe intenala el9Cted for wrif ice stv. 
radioautozrepha at the t1- 1lhen the tint •iaml of the of 
neoplama oceur. Aa the moel••• beafn to Uvel.op, it 1a anti abd 
that cluatera of cells ""1ch l'epNemt incipient 'bllor• my diapl 
different pZ'OCllvity for ayntheaiztna lllA. At the ~ of the 
gl'e88 report DO g1'088 tum1'll Md appeaed in mdJM] 8 that Jw4 
ficed. A~ thll end of om year S 811Gdt1cecl aaf•] a abo•4 - .i.Jb:-.11. 
tie• in the thyro:ld. Ra4:1oautbpapha wzie not u aood u they abGIW4 
been for interpretation of trittua in manJ•ar mtA. - NCl10imt~ll'lll>Jla 
have just been COlll'leted and _.. not partiaulel.y revealtr:g, pro 
cause the nodular areu ue not aafficiently distinct. tissues ollt:a:ll-4 
at 18 maths show-. exnplca of more UireauJ.ar:lty in ellCh 8U'iea. 
autographs ue in preparattan on the• tiU\ma. It :la int~eure• .. MTld 

the irrqularitiea are deftlcpina in the &land a little more fitMl1:*1tl 
the mWmla aiftll l.311 al.one than in 1311 plua cb1'oa1c •Mldlldln1111atn~:m 
u.tithyroid drug. It now ..... llppU8llt that there 8houl4 be a ~Lru. 
aeries of mf•la tiat: are lllUICh youngmt 'than either of tbeae two -.r.~ 
when 1311 ia given, i.e.• wanlfnl mu. 

8CIDI! Abnomalitiee in 

Several years ago w 80licited the aaaiatance of Profeuor 
Macintyre of thia. Univera:lty in the study of chrmoao-.1. mame11e 
circulating wbite cell.a in a pattent treated With larp do•• of 
In our ccmt>rebenaive raiew ttlO years ..,, w described our ob.-i!"Vll: 
showing 'the ftry high incidence of ch:rcmoml amneltea in a P•~~ 
wham w had given anera1. very larp do•• of 131.z and Md ..... ~SUI 
great detail. 'ftle• observatloaa wre publlahed seveNJ. ·yees 
first Alberican publlcaUon of it• kind. In those lltUd:lea w fioundl 

td:t:h 

high incidence of anamal.iea 6% yean after the last of a total of 
adl l :Jcuriea of. 131.1. With the very extensive experience in clu:!'Cm:>llaUl. 
preparation am interpretation by Dr. Macintyre and hia uaociatea it 
seemed appropriate to carry the• observations futher and look for maMliea 
in individua)avho had received. do•a of 8 to lS nrll J icuriea of 131 as 
treatment for hyperthyroidism. In the meantilm ob~rvattona ~ 
reported by others Wio have used one or no observation• on each 
patients rather than a eerie• of <ihaorvatiana on each patient to p 
unqueationahly that a change had taken place and to obeerve a of 
changes. It has been O\&' ~icy to nalca lalltiple culture• from a 
of 8 to 12 sstJlea of blood durma a blo •ek period following a....,. • ....,~~ .a--- -.11 1 ~1 .. 
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Two years ago w coq>leted a'tudies on a total of 6 patients ~'811 
these moderate therapeutic doaea of 1311 for hype~thymidism, bu 
fortunately, the full aeries of cultures waa not alway• coq>lete 
patient. Scme cultures failed and in two instances the larp IUISMI 

. ini ti.al con'trol ob•rvationa were not fully aoceptable. From t 
data on these patients, it appeared that there wes "- slight ri• 
incidence of chl.oomoaomal ancmaliea. Continuation cf the work w 
at that time because of shortap of personnel on our own staff 
Macintyre'• ataff. Durinl the past 1% yeara we have mswned the 
with the participation of a paduate student who ia ac:ldreeains DllJI .. 
thia probl-. Wll have ao far aaaenaled information on 1 ... additi 
patients. The experiamrtal design has been as followa: Saq»lea 
for culture are obtained before my 1311 -• pwn. SUfficient 
obtained 80 that .W.tiple culture• would be nail.able to aleely 
an incidence ~ anmcaliea before tile radiation wa gi\ten. SUbMc;it*rtl: 
smvlea of blood haw been obta:ln9d for culture et 1, .... 10, and 
and 2, 3, 7, md lit. days. Multipl• cul.tuft• •N prepared fl'Clll e 
to 18 aaavl•• ~blood from each patient. The usual larp batte 
obeervatiana an the kinetic• of 'the 131I •• deecl'ibed in tt. fi 
of thi•. report wre also beins carried out. All •ri•• of chJL"Cllctlc
counta are doM u ccmvlete unkname. At the t:lm of reportins 
aao the data on a patient• atudid thorouahly auae1rted that c1UL'$0•1m1Ll 
anomliea wre beina produced at a juat aipificant level in pa ...... ~ 
given S to 8 nillicuriea of 1311. It waa recopizm1 that a eo1ls11DeJ:'tlb. 
larger mnmer of patient• would he NqUired to obtain enough dat 
a clear an-r to this issue. 

The new c-• mded to ti. etudy in the paat year have not a 
verY significant ri• in tJw m..,... nE chram>aaNl anon-lie• fiOlll>tr.lLDS 
1311 except in one very ai~:lficant ca•. 'Ibis particular ca• 
a aannbat hiaher doee of I31I than did all of the others •. AlthOllJgb 
all of the 1dnettca are not fully analyzed, this patient ·'t'eCef - · 19. t Mc~ • 
Attention ia now being directed toward patients who happen to be cidVinl 
doses in this range. 

There haa ariaen aame concern that cells if incubated in the 
serum ("'1.ch contained 1311) lligbt sustain aipificant further r ad.on 
effect during that incubation. It could be araued that un:ler tl1e former 
conditions some radiation mlaht be sustained by the cells during ture 
rather t:han auatainc..'!Ci solely before the cell• wre withdrnn f the 
patient. It seems that replacing the HlWl iD the culture -Ml&.!~ 
~ediation effect that lldaht occur Wile the culture is being 
In the more recent studies, non-redioactive (pretreatment) serum 
obtained from the patient and stored and later used to replace 
(in the cell cultures) that bears 1311 when the blood ia drMll1. 
studies to compare the effects of 1311 in the cultures have been 
By Cont>arJ.na the results with and without the radioactive serma i 
clear that the pre•nce of the -11 amount of 1311 has no detect 
fluence on the mnber of anomalies found. 

X-Ray Radiation Effect on the ThYroid 

As part of our studies on racliation ef f ec-t on the thyroid we h had in 
progress a f ollov-up study of a eelected group of patients 111bo be ore 1950 
received x-ray radiation to the neck and preaumahly to the thyro area. 
A11 ,..#.a.. .... .,. 4._..a~ • ...,.a..-"- ._ _ _.. ----·- -• ·· -
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~ervical lymphadenitis. Most of them were children or young adult 
treated. Of almost 200 patients so treated, 67 have been traced d 
brought back for our personal examination of the thyroid. Twelve f these 
111ere found to have at least one diaCNte mass in the thyroid. Oalit ·year 
!go'eight had been submitted to aursf,cal removal of the mass. The were 
two carcinomas, two Hurthle cell tumors (one nth capsular invasi ~ and 
L'our with follicular adenomaa. Three patients who had been exam:ln d and 
Found to have discrete fim ma••• in the thyroid refusad surgic ex
?loration at the time of reporting one ye&:" 880· One of the• has been 
!Xplored and ca~ waa found. Of 60 add1.tional individuals kn to 
urve died, 'the re~rda of post mortem examir.ation are available on IJ.6. 
rwo had lesions of the thyroid; one of these was a carcinoma. Mos of the 
>atienta 1fllO died did so within S yeue · after the radiation ther had 
>een given. Tm patient• who haw wry discrete firm macaea, but 
JP•ration, reiM considerable concem to us. A final effort will 
>nee more to induce these padent• to Mlllld.t to 8Ul'l81'Y• Publicat 
:hi• aerie• of caaes has been held up 1n the hope that all of 'the 
about which we are concerned can be ~. The ff.nding of 3 carc11nom1ua am 
and tm poaaible carainomaa in nine thyrolda explored fl'CID amng 6 patients 
!ailed back for obaervationa lenda aapport to the belief that radi ion had 
1ome relationship to the development of 1heee lesions. 
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